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in six months from the date nereoi.
Dated and nrst puDiwneu mw inn

day of November, 1933.
r i'.'tt T - UT1TT

wife, for the sum of 6.304.86 with In-

terest thereon from April 26, 1933. at

the rate of six per cent per annum, for
taxes for the year 1927, 1176.09, for the
year 1928. J153.19, for the year 1930,

$129.00. for the year 1931, $104.49, for

of the Northeast quarter of Section 22;
the Northwest quarter of Section 27;
and the North half of Section 28: all
in Township 1 South of Range 24. E.
W. M., together with all the estate,
right, title, interest, homestead or oth-
er claim or demand as well at law as in

IjUV,1Jjuu ......
Administratrix.

the estate of said deceased, are hereby
required to present the same tp the un-

dersigned, with proper vouchers, at the
law office of Jos. J. Nys. at Heppner,
Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated and first published this 22rd
day of November, li33..

HENRY CRUMP.
Administrator.

(BtxzttU Stmris NOTICE 07 FINAL SETTLEMENT.
u herehv elven that the unequity, which the mortgagor had on

the 12th day of July. 1920. or might dersigned has filed her final account as
administratrix of the estate of Williamtnereaiter acquire oi, in or to tne saia

premises or anv Dart thereof: and also Davis, deceased, ana mat hib coun

the year 1932. siZ7.b& wun interest up-

on each of said sums from May 6. 1932,

at the rate of eight per cent per an-

num; $750.00. reasonable attorneys
fees, and plaintiffs costs of suit taxed
at $84.25 and the costs of sale, com-

manding me to make sale of the fol

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE.
Established March 9a 1883;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established November 18, 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 16, 1812.

ty Court of the State or uregon tor
Morrow County has appointed Monday,
the 4th day of December, 1933, at the
hour of 10 o'clock of said day, as the
time, and the County Court room In the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as

all right title and interest of the de-
fendants above named or any of them
and all persons claiming by. through or
under them which they then had or
now have in or to said premises.

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
said writ on said judgment, decree and

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an execution issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, dated November 21st,
ifl: in that pertain suit wherein Mar

lowing descriDea real property auumc
in the County of Morrow in the State
of Oregon,

the place of nearing ana seiiieiueiii ui
said final account. Objections to said
final account must be filed on or before

ui uer ul sale, aim in compliance wun
the command of said writ, I will on
the 2nd day of December, 1933, in af said date.

The South half or section i. ana ine
Southeast quarter of Section 3, all in
Township 2, South of Range 26, E. W.
M together with all the estate, right
title, interest homestead or other
claim or demand as well at law as in
equity, which the mortgagors had on

Published every Thursday morning by

VAWTEB and SPENCEB CBAWPOBD

and entered at the Post Office at Hepp-ne- r,

Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

ADVBBnSIS BATES GIVES OS
APPLICATION.

WK111K Al. yAVia,
Administratrix.

ternoon at tne nour ot o clock of said
day at the front door of the Counlv
Court House in Heppner, Oregon, sell NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.tne aotn day oi june, isju. or iuikui

thereafter anauire. of. in or to the said Notice la hereby given that the un
at puuuc auction, subject to redemp-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all right, title and estate which
defendants in this suit have, or anySUBSCRIPTION RATES:

garet H. Woodson, as plaintiff, recov-
ered a judgment against the defend-
ants. Erne J. Gilliam, Louis E. Bisbee,
Emeline F. Bisbee. pesonally and
against Lenn L. Gilliam and K. E. Gil-

liam as executors of the Estate of
Frank Gilliam, and against each of
them for the sum of Fifteen Thousand
and no-1- Dollars together with in-

terest thereon at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from the 1st day of
June. 1931; the further sum of Seven
hundred and 0 Dollars, attorney's
fee. and the plaintiff's costs and dis-
bursements incurred in this suit taxed
and allowed in the sum of Twenty and

Dollars, and a decree of fore-
closure against the defendants, Effie J.

premises or any part thereof, and also
all right title and interest of the de-

fendants or anv of them, and all per-

sons claiming by, through or under
them, which they then had or now

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Morrow County, executrix of
the last Will and Testament of James
Nolan, deceased, and all persons having
claims against the estate of said de

oi tnem naa on tne uin aay oi July,
1920. the date of the mortea?e desprih- -

2.00
. LOO
. .75

One Tear
Six Months
Three Months ed herein, or have Bince acquired, or

since said date have had in or to the

BOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

T. E. Broyles and son-in-la- Al

Crum of Colfax were business vis-

itors in town last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Union

were guests during the week end
at the Ingles home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson and
son Deibert moved last Friday to
Wasco where they will make their
home on their wheat ranch. They
were among the early settlers on
the project, having come here over
sixteen years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Surface and family have
moved onto the Johnson ranch
here.

Maurice Adams of Baker spent
the week end here with his broth-

er. Harvey Adams.
Warren Brice is visiting friends

here this week.
Elmer Tyler who has been work-

ing at Payette, Idaho, for the past
year returned home last week.

The Parent - Teachers meeting
will be held in the school house on
Tuesday, Nov. 28, instead of Nov.
21, as previously announced. Each
family is asked to bring cookies.

The H. E. club's play, "Windy
Willows," was presented to a large
audience last Friday evening. The
entire cast played their parts well.
Mrs. Earl Cramer and Mrs. Edwin
Ingles were the directors to whom
much of the credit for the success
of the play is given. A dance was
given in the gym after the play.

Mrs. T. E. Hendricks and son,
Mrs. Eva Warner and Mrs. Nick
Faler motored to Pendleton last
Tuesday.

The missionary meeting of the

.05 hnve in nr tn said nremises.Single Copies
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue ofabove described property or any part ceased, are nereDy requirea to present

the same duly verified as by law re- -said writ on said judgment decree andinereoi. to sausiy saia juagment, de-
cree and order of sale, with interest.Offloial Paper (or Morrow County uired to said executrix at tne law 01- -

ire of Jon. J. Nvs. at HeDDner. Oreifon.
order or sale, and in compliance wun
the command of said writ, I will oncosts and accruing costs, including the
the 2nd ilav of December. 1933. in af within six months from the date hereof.uusis upon mis writ.Gilliam, a widow, Louis ii. BisDee ana

Emeline F Bisbee. husband and wife Dated and first published this 19th(Signed) JOHN L. DAY,
United States Marshal for the Dis-

trict of Oreeon.
day of October. 1933.Lenn L. Gilliam and E. K. Gilliam as

ternoon at the hour of 3:45 o'clock of
said day at the front door of the
County Court House in Heppner. Ore-ern- n

sell At nnhlin auction, subiect to
B&aaim ft., (svunoun,

Executrix.
executors of the Estate of Frank Gil-
liam. Lenn L. Gilliam, single. E. E.

Litvinoff . Russian visitor
Maxim Litvinoff, the Foreign

Minister of the Soviet government,
who has come to America at Presi-
dent Roosevelt's invitation to talk
over the recognition of Russia, the
Russian debt to America and other
things, is one of the world's re-

markable men. A Polish Jew (his
name used to be Finkelstein) he
lived for years in England, em-

ployed as a traveling salesman, and
married an English girl, Ivy Low,
daughter of a leading London law-

yer.
He was one of the earliest lead-

ers of the Russian Revolution. He
speaks four languages, is afraid of
nobody, and has made a great im-

pression in every international con-

ference he has attended.
Litvinoff plays the game of diplo-

macy frankly and in the open. He
has no use for diplomats who beat
around the bush and wait for in

JAMES A FEE. and FEE & RAN
Gilliam and Mary Gilliam, husband and DALL, attorneys for Plaintiff, Post

office address, Pendleton, Oregon. NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
Notice is hereby elven that the unwile, liiiuam ana tiazei uimain

husband and wile, una Gilliam, a smn- -
dersigned has been appointed by thester. Hazel Vaughn ana (jnaries vaugnn, NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE rOBE.

CLOSUBE SALE.

redemption, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all right, title and estate
which defendants in tills suit have, or
any of them had on the 30th day of
June, 1920, the date of the mortgage
described herein, or since have ac-
quired, or since said date have had in
or to the above described property or
anv Dart thereof, to satisfy said Judg

county court or tne aiate oi uregon,
for Morrow County, administrator of
the Estate of Ethel M. Peterson. All

THANKSGIVING DAT. In the District Court of the United
wife and husband, Minnie w. snutt, a
widow, I will, on the Twenty-thir- d day
of December, 1933, at the hour of Ten
o'clock A. M. of said day at the front
door of the county court house in

states lor the District of Oregon.
II TE THINK it appropriate at this The California Joint Stock Land

Bank of San Francisco, a rornoratlon.VV time to print the first account
ment decree and order of sale, withHeppner, Morrow County, State of Or-

egon, offer for sale and sell to the high
laintiff, vs. David Breuer and Berthe
j.. Breuer. his wife. E. M. Hulden and

persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the
same duly verified by law as required
with proper vouchers attached, at the
law office of F. H. Robinson, at lone,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this no

est bidder for cash in hand all of the Beulah M. Hulden, his wife, Lorena
of the origin of Thanksgiving Day
as it was set down in 1623 by Wil-

liam Bradford, Governor of Ply-

mouth Plantation. The spelling
following described real property sit osson Thompson, and Morrow

State of Oregon, a municipal cor

interest costs and accruing costs, in-

cluding the costs upon this writ.
(Signed) JOHN L. DAY.

Ulilted States Marshal for the Dist-

rict-of Oregon.
JAMES A. FEE. and FEE & RAN-

DALL. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

uated-
-

in Morrow County, State of Ore
poration, and Regional Agricultural

nnrt nunctuation are just as Gov
tice, ine aate oi tne nrst publication
of this notice is Thursday, the 19th day
of October, 1933.

Credit Corporation of Spokane, Wash
Bradford wrote it in his federal corporation, defendington, astructions from home before they Post office address. Pendleton, Oregonants.Journal.

gon,
Commencing at the Northwest cor-
ner of Block numbered Five (5) in
the Town of Heppner, in the Coun-
ty of Morrow, State of Oregon,
running thence East Fifty (50) feet;
thence South Eighty (80) feet;
thence East Twenty-seve- n (27) feet;

agree to anything. By virtue of a writ on judgment, de
A. E.. JOHNSON,

Administrator of the estate of Ethel
M. Peterson, deceased.

P. O. Address, lone, Oregon.
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.cree and order of sale issued out ofI have a hunch that this visitor

the above court in the above entitled
"Notwithstand all their great

paines & Industrie, and ye great
hops of large cropp, the Lord seem from Russia and President RooseLadies Aid society was entertained Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon

cause to me directed and dated the 24th
day of October, 1933, upon a judgment,velt will hit it off together.at the home of Mrs. Warner last

Wednesday.
thence South Sixty-tnre- e (t3) teet;
thence West Seventy-seve- n (77) for Morrow County, administratrix ofaecree ana order or sale rendered and

entered in said court and cause on the the estate of Francis J. Hiatt. de Professional Cardsfeet ; thence North One hundred andTobacco as moneyW. R. Wilbanks and Howard 21st day of August, 1933, in favor of
lhe California Joint Stock Land Bank

ceased, and all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to present the same to
the undersigned with nronftr vouchers

Packard are working on a hay
baler near Heppner this week. In the early Colonial days tobac or ban .Francisco, a corporation.

Forty-thre- e (143) feet to the point
of beginning, being parts of Lots
Eight (8) Nine (9) and Ten (10) in
Block Five (5) in the Town of
Heppner, aforesaid.

plaintiff, against David Breuer andW. H. Ayers was called on the as required by law, at the law office ofBerthe L. Breuer. his wife, and E. M,
co was money in Virginia hjiu
Maryland. It was the chief com-

modity exported to England, asgrand jury at Heppner last Friday. Hulden and Beulah M. Hulden, his Jos. J. Nys. at Heppner, uregon, wun-
or so much of said real property as mayJ. F. Barlow and Mrs. Nate Ma- -
be necessary to satlsly tne piamtin s
judgment, costs and attorney's fee andcomber were Heppner visitors on

ed to blast, & take away tne same,
and to threaten further & more
sore famine unto them, by a great
drought which continued from ye
3. weeke in May, till about ye mid-

dle of July, without any raine, and
with great heat (for ye most parte),
insomuch as ye corne begane to
wither away, though it was set with
flshe, the moysture whereof helped
it much. Yet at length it begane
to languish sore, and some of ye
drier grounds were partched like
withered hay, part whereof was
never recovered, pon which they
set a parte a solemne day of humil

beaver skins were New nmgianas
principal item in foreign trade; and
like beaver skins, tobacco was the NOTICEaccruing costs ox sale.

DR. E. C. WILLCUTT
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon

(Over J. C. Penney Co.)

PENDLETON, OREGON

Monday. They were looking after
interests about the relief work for U. J. L. BAUMAIN,

Sheriff of Morrow County, State of
Oregon.the Boardman project. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there will be a meeting of the Levying

Board of Morrow Countv. Oreeon. at the Court House in Heppner. Oregon, onMrs. W. R. Wilbanks went to
measure of all values. There was
no gold or silver, no other easily
concentrated transmissible form of

wealth.

Date of First Publication:
November 23. 1933..Portland this week where she will the 1st day of December. 1933, when and where the estimates arrived at by the

budget committee of Morrow County. Oregon, hereinafter set forth, may be dis-
cussed with the Levying Board, and when and where any persons who shall be
subject to such tax levy, shall be heard in favor of or against said tax levy or

be with her daughter Adaline for a NOTICE OP SHEBIPP'S SALE OP
The Colony of Maryland built a BEAL FBOPEBTY ON EXECUTION,visit

State House at St. Marys City in AUCTIONEERNotice is hereby given that by virtueTruman Messengeer of Condon
1634 and paid for it, of course, withwas in Boadman Monday. .tie is

any part tnereoi.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 26th day of October. 1933.

WM, T. CAMPBELL, Judge.
GEORGE N. PECK, Commissioner.
FRANK S. PARKER. Commissioner.

tobacco. It took 3U0,uuu pounds toworking on the state highway,
of an execution in foreclosure duly

out of the Circuit Court of the
Stale of Oregon for Morrow County, on
the 20th day of November, 1933, by the
Clerk of said court pvirsuant to a judg

put up the structure 259 years agoSeveral new members were taken

iation, to seek ye Lord by humble
& farvente prayer, in this great
distrese. And he was pleased to
give them a gracious & speedy an-

swer, both to their owne & the ns

admiration, that lived

Farm and Personal Property
Sales a Specialty
O. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to
Beat the Band"

LEXINGTON, OREGON

Now the State of Maryland is go
into grange Saturday night. Those

ESTIMATESment ana aecree rendered in saia court
on the 7th day of Novembtr. 1933. inwho took the first and second de-

grees are Miss Mardina Meddler,
ing to rebuild the old State House
from the original plans; the old
buildine has vanished but plans and favor of James Ben Green, Executor of This estimate sheet is made in compliance with Chapter 118. General Laws ofamongst them. For all ye morning, the estate of Sanford Green, deceased,Miss Elizabeth Marshall, Miss Mar uregon lor 19Z1, ana amendments tnereto. ana snows tne several services, ma
drawings of it remain. It will cost terlals and supplies for the budget estimates for the year 1934.plaintiff and against Harriet M. Brown,

and Roy Brown, her husband, defend
and greatest part of the day, it was
clear weather & very hotte, and garet Galey, Miss Thelma Brown,

Miss Lucia Jenkins, Harvey Adams $25,000. And that works out at only ants, for the sum of $2523.44. the sum
not a cloud or any signe of raine to 193219311930Department or Officer

Estimated
1933

Expenditures
of $200.00, attorney's fees, and $26.90,and Mr. and Mrs. Looker. The an 6. mo.

1933
166,666 2--3 pounds of tobacco at the
current price for the Marylandbe seen, yet toward evening it be the costs ana disbursements, ana at

recting me to sell the following describnual grange election was held after
croD. of i5 cents a pound. COUNTY JUDGEgan to overcast, and shortly after

to raine, with shuch sweete and the initiation. The following oth- ed real property, situate in Morrow
PHELPS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 1332
HEPPNER, OREGON

$ 712.50" $ 1.600.00 $ 1.600.00 $ 1,600.00Salary $ 1.250.00If Maryland had remained on tne County, Oregon, t:cers were elected: Mrs. Anna SHEttll'l'gentle showers, as gave them cause tobacco standard everybody wouiaSkoubo, master; Marvin Ransier,
of reioyceine. & blessing God. It be savine that money was too highoverseer; Mrs. Guy Barlow, secre
came, without either wind, or thun and there would be a demand tortary; Mrs. George Wicklander, Books, blanks. Incident-

als and travel expense ..
Tax Collectioninflation of the currency!der, or any violence, and by degrees

in yt abundance, as that ye earth chaplain; W. A. Baker, steward
Dan Ransier, assistant steward

The W'4 of SWVi. SW'i of SEV4

and SE4 of SW'i of Section 26. the
EV4 of SE'i. SW'i of SEVi of Sec-

tion 27, the EH of NE and NWVi
of NE of Section 34 and W'4 of
NW14, N',i of SW'i and EM, of
NW14 of Section 35 in Township
three (3) South. Range 25 East of
Willamette Meridian.
Now, in obedience to said execution,
will on Saturday, the 23rd day of

CLERK
was thorowly wete and soked there Fair . . . again next year J. O. TURNERwith. Which did so apparently re Mrs. J. L. Stout, treasurer; Mrs. H,

V. Tyler, lecturer; George Mitchell,
gatekeeper; Mrs. M. L. Morgan,

Books, blanks, Incidentalsvive & quicken ye decayed corne & It is good news that the Century
of Progress Exposition in Chicago TBEASUBEB

other fruits, as was wonderfull to Flora; Mrs. A. R. Barlow, Ceres, December. 1933. at the hour of 10:00 Bonks, blanks. incidentalssee, and made ye Indeans aston and Mrs. Ray Brown, Pomona

Attorney at Law -

Phone 178

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER. ORE.

o'clock in the forenoon of said day. at ASSESSOBished to behold; and afterwards the
is to be reopened in the Spring for
another season. It has been the
greatest success ever achieved by
any World's Fair. More people have

tne iront aoor oi tne uourt Mouse at
HeDDner. Oregon, sell at public aucMembers of the executive board are

George Wicklander, Paul Smith and Deputy and field work
Books, blanks.incldentals
Tax Extension

tion to the highest bidder for cash the
said real property and apply the proEd Sauders.

Lord sent them such seasonable
showers, with interchange of faire
warme weather, as, through his
blessing, caused a fruitfull & lib- -

entered its gates tnan ever paid ad
ceeds to tne payment or saia judgmentMiss Margaret Galley and Miss SUPERINTENDENTmission to anything before.

Thelma Brown motored to Walla or so mucn tnereor as may be neces
sarv and the accruing cost of sale.erall harvest, to their no small com That is really amazing, and proof

that everybody it not quite as hardWalla Saturday. Dated tms zsra aay oi November,
Travel Expense
Books, blanks.incldentals
Club Work1933.The H. E. club will give a dance up as one might imagine merely

COBONEBC. J. D. BAUMAN.
Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.from reading the newspaper ac Mileage, fees

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN fe BUBGEON

Phone 333
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Tested and Glasses Pitted.

Thanksgiving night in the gymna-
sium. Music will be furnished by
the Rythmakers.

COUNTY COUBTcounts of distress and suffering,
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. r.xnense. mileaee

fort and rejoycing. For which
mercie (in time conveniente) they
also sett aparte a day of thanks-
giving."

We have kept the form of
Thanksgiving Day, but ought we
not also to keep it in the spirit of
those Pilgrim Fathers?

And with times getting better, an
ACCOUNTANTS'

other 25,000,000 Americans ought to Book Audits
CURRENT EXPENSE

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County. Administratrix of the
Estate of Vzz French, Deceased, and

go to Chicago next year and seeSweet Clover Best In Morrow
A checkup on the grass nurseries what they missed in Postage, telegrams, tele-

phone, stationery, etc.
I know Beveral persons who have JAILshe has duly Qualified.

Prisoners' boardtold me they intended to go again
established in Morrow county last
spring by County Agent Chas. W.
Smith showed that under all condi-
tions sweet clover showed up best,

ELECTIONand take their families. I have noINDIAN SUMMER.
UVERT year, or almost every year

All persons having claims against
said estate must present them to mo,
duly verified as required by law. at the
office of P. W. Mahoney, in Heppner.
Oregon, on or before Six months from

WM. BROOKIIOUSER
PAINTING PAPEBHANOING

INTEBIOB DECOBATIIffO

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

" there comes a long spell of mild

1,600.00 877.75
2,064.00 1,096.00

850.00
550.00 679.84 6.611.61 6.452.42 5.803.67

1.600.00 877.74
1,200.00 660.00

300.00 57.83 4.095.98 3,981.66 8,831.01

1,000.00 500.00
300.00 61.23 1.101.12 1,075.64 1,143.19

1,250.00 693.05
1,620.00 945.00

400.00
100.00 303.55 4.450.85 4,394.71 4,111.82

1,500.00 769.43
375.00
175.00
100.00 294.45 2.425.64 2,489.96 2.314.90

150.00 28.90 79.25 117.60 78.62

800.00 362.29 1,384.70 1,298.99 1,034.49

250.00 110.00 510.00 110.00

900.00 390.97 909.37 806.17 821.44

300.00 162.44 202.07 227.66 274.66

1,400.00 15.25 1.483.09 1,598.01

100.00 . 25.00 113.76 18.00 41.60

864.00 843.99
400.00
500.00
250.00 843.99 5.269.56 3,625.22 1,937.64

3.000.00 1,792.45 2.807.88 3,559.64 4,284.74

1,800.00 1.000.70 1,568.00 1,840.00 2,064.41

300.00 150.00 300.00 300.00 300.00

3,000.00 405.53 24.00 49.76 1,168.62

1,800.00 129.36 1,039.85 1,126.90 901.03

200.00 28.40 232.80 200.05 201.98

150.00 13.40 77.43 206.24 41.19

2,300.00 1.100.00 2.600.00 2.850.00 2,400.00

100.00 133.88 27.27

116.00 41.10 110.41 109.36 99.86

6,000.00

200.00 190.97 187.27 200.00

75.00 200.00 200.00

960.00 480.00 1.200.00 1,200.00 1,080.00
442.01) i56.50 483.63 223.60 294.25
545.00 300.00 448.00 628.00 339.00

doubt that next year's attendance
will exceed this year's. For I have
yet to meet anyone who saw the
Century of Progress this year who

with red clover making the next
best showing under irrigation.
While rye grass, as is usual the

the date of first publication oi this no

did not praise it.
tice.

LULU FRENCH,
Administratrix of the Estate ot

Uzz French, Deceased.
Date of first publication.
November Sixteenth, 1933.

first year, showed up best in the
dry land nurseries, it is quite easily
winter-kille- d, and crested wheat
grass is being recommended almost

Leisure . . made profitable

weather, after the first sharp drop
in temperature, which over most of
America is known as "Indian Sum-

mer." An old saying used to be
that Indian Summer never came
until after there had been a fall of
snow "deep enough to show rabbit
tracks." That early snowfall was
known to our pioneer ancestors as
"Squaw Winter."

Commercialized entertai n m e n
NOTICE OF SHEBIPF'S SALE,unconditionally for dry land pas-

ture, Mr. Smith says. has given most of the young people

INDIGENT SOLDIERS
Appropriation

COUBT HOUSE
Janitor
Fuel -
Light, water
Incidentals

FOOB
Care of poor -

WIDOWS' PENSIONS
Expense

PHYSICIAN
Salary

INSANE
Expense

CIRCUIT COUBT
Jurors, witnesses, bail-

iffs, incidentals, spec-
ial counsel

JUSTICE COUBT
Expense

DISTRICT ATTOBNEY
Expense

COUNTY AGENT

On the 2nd day of December, 1933, "'at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., at thetoday a false idea of what to do

with leisure time. Going to the

DR. J. II. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis

Oilman Building:
Heppner, Oregon

front door of the Court House in Hep
ner. Morrow Countv. Oregon. I willmovies or driving around in auto
sell at auction as provided by law, theThis was the hunting season of

the Indians, as it is the hunting mobiles are the principal means of
amusement among a large percent

following described real property at
not less than the minimum price set

--fie ffAMDHY
nTYnrTT7rhfriy

forth and upon tne following terms,age.season for the white folks today.
It is a hazy, pleasant interlude be-

tween the end of Summer and the They do not understand how any
one can spend their leisure time
happily without also spending

SWA SE. SEVi SW'i of Section
8; N NWli of Section 17; Twp.
4 South, Range 29 E. W. M., for the
minimum price of $500.00 of which

shall be paid down in
cash and the balance in three equal
annual payments at 6 per cent in-

terest and purchaser to pay nt

tax Assessments.

money. Yet the happiest people

onset of real Winter. It is the time
of year to take one's gun and one's
dog and go out into the woods, af-
ter anything or nothing. It is the
last, or almost the last chance to

JOHN J0SCPH GAINED

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BUBGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant
Office In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

know are those who spend their
leisure in things that cost them

TAX REBATE
Rebate

SEALER
Appropriation

OLD AGE PENSION
nothing.be outdoors in comfort until an A FAMILY CHAT I know one boy who has spent his
leisure time for more than a yearother Springtide comes. Sale is made by virtue of an order of

the County Court, dated November 1st.
1933, directing and authorizing me toIn our more northern states, the in the American Museum of NatIn spite of the haze and the smoke

from brush fires, the eye seems to sell said property as proviaea dv mw.wintry days add much to healthpenetrate farther in Indian Sum ural History; another who devotes
every spare daylight hour and somerisks because of incidental expos

LIBRARY
Appropriation

INSTITUTE
Appropriation

MISCELLANEOUS
Overseer (machinery)
Insurance
Bonds

EMERGENCY

ber 9th, 1933.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon,
mer than in real Summer. The
trees are nearly leafless now, and nights to finding out all he canure to harsh changes in tempera

tures. In my zone, it is not uncom about the animals, birds, trees ani
mon to have a day at this seasonthrough their bare branches the

stroller in the woods sees farther

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTOBNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
Beppner, Oregon

NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE
BALE.

plants within a mile of his home
The happiest man I know isuncomfortably hot at noon; by

nightfall it is too cool to sit outand clearer. Things that were hid Interested in his job that he spend In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Oregon.

The California Joint Stock Landdoors without wraps and we mustden are now disclosed. The whole
landscape takes on a new and all of his own time trying to learn

use at least two comforters on the about the business In which he i Bank of San Francisco, a corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Mathfas Halvorsen; Heppsomewhat sad aspect.

That is Indian Summer as it employed. It takes most of usbed if we sleep with proper venti-
lation. A weather mark of forty- - ner Farmers Elevator Company, a cor-

poration, The First National Bank oflong time, though, to learn that
happiness can't be bought. It hasfive degrees on rising, to warm upknown in the North, East and West.

In the milder South, however, it Is S. E. NOTSONHeppner. a corporation, J. Ij. uauit,

Appropriation 5,000.00
COUNTY SCHOOL

Per Capita 14,290.00
MABKET BOAD

Appropriation 7,000.00
BOAD BONDS

Sinking Fund 22,000.00
Interest Fund 25,470.00

BOADMASTEB-ENGINEE-

Salary 2,000.00
BOADS-BBIDGE- S

Repairs, labor, materials
equipment, roads, brid-
ges and incidentals .... 25,000.00

STATE TAX
Tax 60,000.00

WARRANTS OUTSTANDING
General Fund Warrants 9,592,00

rune ver Lumbermen's Security Corto be pursued.to eighty or more at midday.
These variations are not condunot uncommon. There Is that per poration, a corooration, and Morrow

iod nearly every year, between the County, Oregon, a municipal corporaEnthusiasm . and dollarshurricane season and Christmas, tion, Defendants.
Bv virtue ni a nn-t- t on ludement. de

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Offlot In L O. O. P. Building

Heppner, Oregon
when it seems the perfection of cree and order of sale issued out of the

above court in the above entitled cause
to me directed and dated the 24th day

happiness just to be out of doors.

cive to the best of health. One eats
heavier meals In crisp, sharp
weather and repents under sum-

mer heat within the same twenty-fou- r
hours. We perspire on the

warm afternoons and chill with the
sunset It takes careful attention

Farm work is over for the year. The or October, 1933, upon a magment, ae-
cree and order nf sale rendered and en

TOTAL $203,488,00
mosquitoes have gone into winter
quarters. The slanting sun peering
over the bulge of the earth's girdle

tered In said court and cause on the
21st day of August, 1933, in favor of
The California Joint Stock Land Bank The following amounts are not included within the 6 per cent limitation and

cheers without burning. Under the
to get by the autumn-wint- er blend-
ing without contracting colds or di-

gestive irregularities that may an
of San Francisco, a corporation, a
nlaintiff. airainat Mathlas Halvorsei

are authorized By law:
State Tax $ 60,000.00
Bond Sinking Fund 22,000.00
Bond Interest Fund 25,470.00

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

for the sum of $8,924.49 with Interest
liveoaks, among the pines, where-ev- er

one chooses to wander, there
comes the feeling that it is good thereon at the rate of six per cent per

annum from Mav 10. 1933, faxes for the
TOTAL $ 97,470.00

noy all winter. It is the same when
winter is breaking and spring sets
In; these are known as the "transi-
tion seasons, and family physicians

Just to be alive. year 1931, $659.62; taxes for 1932, $612,
8(1: and lnterra.1 to the 13th day ofThere is nothing like the Ameri
May. 1933. $2.04 making a total of

It is the easiest thing in the world
to get everybody all stirred up emo-
tionally over almost any new thing.
It is the hardest thing in the world
to get them to back up their en-

thusiasm with their dollars.
I have seen a dozen national

"movements" started wtih a great
hurrah, but the only one I recall
that went over with a bang were
when we were being stirred up to
go to war. Prohibition and its re-

peal took years of education and
underground political work.

What made me think of that was
seeing a big NRA banner on Fifth
Avenue, left over from the decora-
tions for the big parade a few weeks
ago. Everybody in town was all
stirred up that day, but It is hard
to hear a kind word spoken for the
NRA today.

It will take years for this revolu-
tionary doctrine to become general-
ly accepted and liked, if at all.

are kept busier watching theircan Indian Summer anywhere else
In the world. European Summers flocks.

$614.84, with interest thereon from May
13, 1933, at eight per cent per annum;
$11X10.00 reasonable attorney's fees and
Plaintiff's costs nf suit taxed at $125.50;

Estimated receipts other than taxation, for the year 1934:
Sheriff's fees ...$ 850.00
Clerk's fees 1,800.00
25 Forest Rentals 875.00
Delinquent tax 9,592.00
Miscellaneous 61X1.00
Motor License from State 6,000.00

leap right into cold rainy Winter, A steady level of temperature Is
best for health. Even if it be zeroAmerican bprlngs are brier; our

Summers come early. But our long,
lovely Autumn makes up for the

and costs of sale, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property situate in the County of

outdoors. The heated season Is

P. W. TURNER & CO.
FIBE, AUTO AND LITE

INSUBANOB

Old Line Oempasles. BesJ Batata

Heppner, Oregon

well borne, if it be steady, no mat TOTAL $ 17.717,00short Spring. Morrow in the State or uregon, it

The Hnnthwiai nuarter of the Northter how uncomfortable. It is the
sudden, unlooked-fo- r change that RECAPITULATION

AUXILIARY MEETS. catches us napping. Total estimated expenditures for 1934 subiect to 6 ner cent limitation ... S106 018

east quarter, the Southwest half of
the Northeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter, the Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter, the West half of
the Southeast quarter and the east half

Total estimated receipts not including proposed tax 12,717.1The American Legion auxiliary
unit met Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Earl Eskelson with

The best rule Is to keep the sur-
face of the body, clean, dry, and
comfortably warm, winter or sum-
mer. Always a reasonable amount

Balance, amount to be raised by taxation subject to 6 per cent liml- -
tatlon $ 93,301.1

oi tne Houinwcst quarter ui oeuuuii o,
all of Section 16; the East half and all
that Dart of the Knst half of the SouthMrs. Helen Christenson as joint

of bathing, and friction on the skinhostess. Following the business
meeting the members sewed on with a coarse towel. Keep the sur

Dated this 26th day of October, 1933.

MORROW COUNTY BUDGET COMMITTEE,
WM. T. CAMPBELL. Chairman.
GEORGE N. PECK, Secretary.

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Boberti Building, Willow Street

Heppner, Oregon

west quarter lying East of the County
Road of Section 17; the North half of
the Northeast quarter, the Northeast
quarter of the Northwest quarter of
Section 20: the West half, the West half

face glowing, breathe deeply ofgirls' dresses as a part of the unit's

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, administrator of
the estate of Annie Williams, deceased,
and all persons having claims againnt

pure, dry air, keep the bowels norchild welfare work. I hereby certify that the amount of outstanding indebtedness of Morrow"of the Southeast quarter, the Southwestmally in order and give the doc county is ihy,uw.uu in Beriai roau Donds and $9,692.00 General Fund Warrants,tor a vacation, quarter of the Northeast quarter ana
the South half of the Northwest quarterTry a Gazette Time Want Ad. UAI M. ANDiUKSUN, clerk.


